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Episode 17



When Poyraz suddenly disappears after a traffic accident, everyone on the Island is mobilized. Every nook and cranny of the Island will be searched to find the injured Poyraz. Even though Haziran is very angry or hurt, she can't stand the idea of Poyraz hiding somewhere injured. She does her best to find him safe and sound. Poyraz, on the other hand, wants to step back and think a little after what he has experienced in a row.  But life will not go as he planned. As always, Haziran will be able to heal Poyraz's wounds and brighten up his darkness.
Quest roles:
Beril Pozam(İdil), Erdem Kaynarca(Batu Nemranli), Can Kahraman(Fatih), Mustafa Aran(Burak), Yekta Süer(Poyraz (niño)), Mehtap Özçelik(Madre de Poyraz (joven)), Sezgin Kahraman(Alper (niño)), Nisa Hezneci(Melisa (niña)), Nizamettin Kalkan(Comisario), Hakan Susuz(Director del colegio)


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
12 October 2021, 20:00
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